
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

MIXOR MKXTIOX.
i . ' '

Davis, rlruRS.
'Btorhcrt sells carpets.

Ed Bore' Tony Faust leer.
firm Schmidt elea-aa-i new photo.
BUT BORWICK'S NEW PAINTH.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phon 97.

Woddrliis Undertaking Company. Tel 639.

Bluff City Masonic IoiIro will meet thla
evening In called communication tor work
In the. first dearee.

Tho body of If. D. Rogers, who dropped
dead On a Hirer caf Monday, wm aent yes-
terday l home at Prairie View. Kan.

BLUWEIPKH BOTTI.F.D BEER IS
SKHVKIl AT AU. F1KBT-CIA8- S BARS
AND CAFfcS. U ROSKNFBIJJ CO.. Agta.

J. L Whitman, aped 1 yearn, 602 Hazel
street, was quarantined yesterday at his
home by City fhyslcUn. Rice for small-To-

..
Rev.: Oeargje Booton fcss returned to the

city aftrr a year's absence. He ronducted
the servlrea 111 the Free Methodist church
last Sunday. t

WE.WIU, PELTVKn AU, 8IZF9 OF
HARD COAL, JM'RlNO StPTKMBER FOR
J10 A TON. WM. WELSH, 10 N. MAIN' ST.
PHONE m

All 0ld Prllowa of the city are requested
to meet nt .Odd Fellows' temple this aft-
ernoon at 1:31) o'clock to attend the funeral
of Richard Home.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. Wlleo. Miss. Cherry
Wells, Roy and Frank Wilcox, left Mon-
day evening for an automobile trip to Des
Moines, Orlfax and other points. They ex-
pect to return In about two weeks.

Tho Council Bluffs Rowing; association
will hold Us anniml smcVker Friday even-
ing at tho clubhouse at Lake Manawa.
Tlie association Is Dlunnlns; to give a series
of dance during the winter at the Grand
hotel.

invitations a'rrf out 'for the wedding of
Bf-o-tt Crawford Johnson and Miss M.
Maude Cochran of this city to take place hi
Tuesdnv evening--, October 8. at the home of
the groom's parents, 2207 Wirt street,
Omaha. . -

No word has been received yet from the
brother cf C. J. Aughey, whose dead body
was plckfd up on the tracks of the North-
western railroad, near Honey Creek, Sun-
day. The body la still at Cutlcr'a under-
taking rooms.

Wllllntn 8r"th baa severed his connection
with tho retail store of J. F. Wilcox, the
Anri.i and will o An Denver, where he
will ;n Into business for himself. He i

succeeded by Howard Morgan, formerly of
this cltv, who-- comes hero trom spring-field-

111.. -

The reoelpts In the general fund of the
Christian home last week were $158.5.1. being
$41.47 below the needs of the week and thus
decreasing the -- nalsnee- in- - inis tuna to
H.lI'In llie mAnaavr's fund the receipts
were $32.14. being 2.Sil below the current
needs of the week and Increasing the de-

ficiency In this fund to,date.to. $S06.(ti.
.

The mother of l.ulu and Mayme White,
minors, was authorised yesterday by the
district court to settle the claims of her
daughters ngalnst the- - Manawa Amusement
companv for ':i.90 and $9 70. respectively.
The girls were on the platform of the
knriaal h Lake Manawa on July 4. 1908,
when ft broke and were precipitated Into
the water. The elder girl was Rllghtlv In
jured, while. tho younger escaped witn a
wetting. ' ' . . ;

v
. Olrls Don't lay around, home depending
for support on your. parent. Your time Is

valuable. ?ou. are wanted ft Woodward'
candy factory. The people , all over the
country a r crying, for Woodward's Real"

Butter Scoth, and, wa must have girl to
WTap.lt. . Tlisv money you earn now will
come In handy at Chrlarmaa time. ' Talk
thl over,wlth John O- - Woodward A Co.,
"The Candy Men," Council Bluff. Ia.

A .piano . I . not only kit Instrument fo
pleasure and. an educator m th highest
and best thing for which the world strive,
hi it Is, In thbusand' of Instances.- - a
mean' of 'upport to' tho recipient and en-

tire families. A- - Hospe Co., South Main,,

street, Council Bluff ' makes the lowest
price and easleit terms. 11; A

'
; ' Real. Estate Transfer. '"

These transfers were'' reported 1o"- - Th
Bee September 21 .by .the Pottawattamie
Counjty

'

Abstract ' company of Council
Blurts:

' '
: ;.!':'' ' " ' ' a

Merrltt' Bariiea and, wife to D. N.
Hunt. w. 14. of lot ti, add 10, In !

lilock 2 of O. P. of Avoea, Iowa; '

w. d 11.300.00

F. H. Keys to Keys Brothers, Incor-
porated, lota 18, 1, 20. 21, 22, 23,

' 24. 25. 2, 27. and lot 8, S. 10. 11. 12,
13. 14, IS. 16 and 'IT in block i In
Twin, City place addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia.; qc. d. 1,223.70

Samuel Julian and wife to Bell &
Mulqiieen. lot S block Si In Beers'
subdivision to Council Bluffs, .Ia.
w. d....i 1,200.00

E. W. Keya and wire to Key Bros.. .
.Incorporated, lots IS. 19.. 20. 21, 22. ,

Si. 24. ), 26,' 27, and lots, 8. 9. 10, .

11. li 13. 14, 15. . 16 and 17 In block
3 Ip Twin City place addition to
Council Bluffs. ta. ; qc.' d. 652.00

Mark L.- WIlllHms and wife to Rob-
ert Cimadon. Iota 7, 8, t, 10, In block

;18. Wright's' addition to. Council
Bluff..,' la.:' w. d.. 200.CO

Laura D. Harter and husband, to
John M. Hume, ots 10 and 11 in
block 21, In Jloward addition to;
Council .Bluffs, la.: w. !..; 100.00

Jessica J'. Sledentnpf and husband
and Ellen M. S. Haas and husband
to J. VV. Morse, lot & in block 24 in

A palmer addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la w. d. 6.00

)lzile'KmnieiH and husband to Louis
J. Bunge, lot 1 and i. of lot 2 In
Mock 30, in Town of Avoca. Ia.
w. d 1.00

Elgtt qpaTra : tqtai.', . .'
. .. .'.

. Hot Blaenlta and Coffee Free.
Toil '.are. pordlnTly Invited; to attend a

special 'exhlbff of the- celebrated Acorn
atpve on September 27 and 2S, at 103

8, Main, atreet. Biscuit and hot coffee
will be served free to all comers. I. W.
Kllrr. ."

. I1 paoUterlag.
George W.t'Kletn IS. South Main street. .

Phones: Ind.. T10; 1111 64S.

"I .Marriage Lkreaaes.
lice nip to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: j,n . ,

Name and residence. ,. Age.
Clyde Bimms. Teknmah. Nob .. 25
Kflie Melts, Tekauiali, Neb .., .. 22

William if. Byford, 'Counfir Bluff .. 21

Kdna C. Kelly, Council Bluff 17

Charl-- s B. Kirk. Butte, Mont,... .. 26
Hslen Sev.ros, Salt Lake yity

CSS !

r

WHEAT FLAKC CELERY

By.; recent' Scientific experi-ment- s,

Dr. Price, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-duc- eii

4ft Wheat Flake Celery
Food.Mrhich is highly nutritious,
easy )( digestion, and a most
delicious every day fond .for all

"' ' ' "classes: ' t

; For tale by (1 Grooar .

-- CITY SCAVJUHUfcxto
HvrsM and tattle hauled free o
charts, liarbac aahtta, manure and
all rwhbtah; uiean vaults and cess
pools All wore: dan I guaranteed.

Call -- nriMly euenrtea to.
aiBLOCg A oinaoir.

'2nd'. lb T. Sail 1701 Eat.
MB! sjia.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

DOES SHE KNOW HUSBAND

Man Under Arrest on Bigamy Charge
Says Witness Doei Not.

MIXED UP WITH HALF BROTHER

Peeallar Defense get t' by Heary O.
Smith, Trial of Whose Case Was

to Hare Been Heard at Pres-
ent Term of Catart.

Can half-brothe- be so alike In appear-
ance that the. wife of on cannot distin-
guish him from tha oth;ef? O.' Henry S
Smith, whose trial on a charge o bigamy
was assigned . for thl week 1n district
court at Council Bluffs, contends she can,
and if) order to secure the attendance of a
witness now out of the state who, It 1

said, can prove that the. defendant I cor-
rect In his contention, the case waa' yes-
terday continued by Judge, Mary until the
next term of court.

Smith waa Indicted September $0, 1908, on
the. charge of entering Into a bigamous
marrtnge with Mae E. Scott In' this city on
January 1, 1902. while he had a wife, Min-

nie Ooodenough, from whom he had ' not
been divorced, still living. Now, . Smith
declares In hi defence that the woman
Claiming to be bis wife was and I still the
wife of his half-brothe- r, George '

Good-enoug- h.

Further, the defendant, through
councel, declared In court yesterday

that; Samuel Whlttaker, now out, of the
date, could prove that such ws,and la
the case. !.'

Llvlaa- - wltk Her Since 1903. ,

Smith, whose right name Is alleged to be
Ooodenough, has been living with the wife
ha married In thl city on January 1, 1902,
on a farm In thla county. His first wife,
who with her two children live in. Wis-
consin, is said to have discovered, that her
husband had married again without going
through the formality of a divorce and
she, caused his arrest In tb,e Rummer ot
1908, after, It la said, ahe had pald a, visit
at tha'fnrm where he Is employed and re-

sides. Tha second Mr. Smlth'ii'efu'sed to
hellevo the charge against her husband
and. It is understood, still lives with him
aa hla wife.

At the time of the preliminary hearing
Smith, alias Ooodenough, .made no such
claim a he does now and was bound over
to await the action of . the grand Jury
which Indicted him at the term following.
Smith, through the assistance of hi em-
ployer, secured his liberty on a bond In
the Sum of $600.

Mr. Minnie Goodenough, who claim to
be Smith' first and lawful wife, is ex
pected to reach Council Bluff tpmorrow
for the trial, which had originally been
assigned for Friday. - v..

In granting the- - continuance yesterday,
Judge Macy sn.id,'"Jt seems a peculiar state
of affair If the complaining witness cannot
recognise her own husband. It may,, how-
ever, be the case, ao thl case may be con-

tinued as requested until the next term.". ',

Klnar Dealea Gatlt.
Ed. Rlpg, .tha negrpK who .with Matt

Knight, assaulted Jailer Gallup and made
desperate attempt to break from, the

county Jail, pleaded guilty to highway
waa sentenced by Judge Macy to

nine months in the Anamoaa. nenltenliarv.
King, who is only1 year of age artd .1

unable to read or write even hi own name,
pleaded guilty, although at the same 'time
he protested his Innocence of committing
any crime. King was charged with taking

watch and chain from Chrla Petersen,
whom he met near the railroad tracks. He
pawned the two article for $2 at a Broad-
way pawn ahop, where they were recovered
by the police. King Insisted that Petersen
requested him to , pawn the article and
that he gave Petersen $1.60 of the amount
secured on them. Petersen, however. King
declared, demanded the other GO cent, and
when King refused to glve.lt to him, had
htm arrested. In passing sentence. Judge
Macy said ho took Into consideration the
prisoner's race, youth" and lack of educa-
tion. He also offered the young man some
good advice and as be was led from the
court room King. waa. In tears. ;'

As the prisoner waa led from the court
room, Judge Macy seised the occasion tot
express sympathy for the colored race. Ho
said: "It makes my blood boll to hear men
denounce the negro, when he was brought
here, stolen from hi own land, and kept In
bondage hi America for 200 j by white
men. The negroes nowhere hanl'tlle bppor-tunit- y

that the average white man possesses.
The attitude ' taken toward Wfe" negro I

not the Tesult of. his color, but of his, his-
tory the history of hla race. We do not
regard In the same light other t races of
color, such as the Indian.".

The quo warranto proceedings, brought to
test the legality of the action of the Board
of Fir and Police commissioner in dis-
charging Robert Jones from tha position of
chief of the fire department, which waa
assigned for yesterday.' was continued until
Friday: ' ' :

The following second and last law assign-
ment for the August term wa niade

Wednosday, Sept. against Greg-
ory.

Monday,. Sept. 30. Mai lis A JHllrancaagainst L'nlon Pacific Hallway company;
Mlchener against t'nlon Pacific Railway
company; Hater against Youngkln et al.;
Kretachir.er Manufacturing company against
Chicngo, Burlington &. Qulncy Railway
company.

Tuesday, Oct. 1. Flower, administrator,
against Chicago Great Western Railway
company; Clark Manufacturing company
against Hayes et al. , .1Wednesday. Oct. 2. Boylen against Han-na- n;

Stats, against Earhart; Btate againat
loatur et al. ; State against Gordon: State

.agulnst Hanlon.
Thursday. Ck-t- . . McQill against Plntsch

Compressing company; Hansen against
Seatle; Smith et al. against C'leary; Kessler
against Bloomer ice and Cold Storage
company. -

Friday. Oct. 4. Durglns against Omaha A
Council Blurts Street Railway company et
al. ; McKesson against NanonaJ Cash Regis-
ter company.

Monday, Oct. 7. Charlea against Everett,
ojtr.

Wednesday. Oct. 5. Weber agairist Chl-ra- g.

Rock Island & Pacific Railway com-
pany: Alleshdue against Conk: Bones
against Chicago, Hot k Island A Pacific Rail
way company.

Thursday, Oct. 10. Nason against Chi-
cago. Rock Island A Pacific Railway com-
pany.

If It la art, wall paper, palnta, plcturea
and picture framing' call on ua tor est-
imate. H. Borwtck. $11 8. Main atreet
'Phone CSS.

New classes will be formed In the West-
ern Iowa college next Monday, September
30. Day and evealng aeaalen. Send for
catalogue. 'Phone for' Information.

Federal Court Proceedings.
Judge Smith McPherson expects to close

the fall term of United Slates court today.
Referee Mayne ia' expected to make hi
leport In the matter, of th bankruptcy of
the Union Transfer company.

Teaterday In th suit of George FX Pen-nrl- l.

trustee of tho estate, of George' W.
Towne; bankrupt, against Edith M- - Towne
and C. M. BUkealey. J adge McPherson
handed down a- - deetatun 4n favor- of- - the
plaintiff, for (7H.S0. te(ore going iuto back- -
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ruptey Towne, since dead, transferred a
stock of merchandise to hi wife, who In
turn sold it Blakeslejr. Trustee Pennell
brought ult to recover for the value of
the merchandise' In order that It might b
distributed among the creditors. In his de-

cision Judge McPherson held that the sale
by Towne to his wife wa "In actual fraud
of the creditors." ... . .

The suit of Binder, trustee, against th
First National bank was continued until

'

tha morning.

Bluff City Laundry. High grade work.
Latest Improved machinery. .'Phone 314.

We have the most stylish and comfortable
rig In the city. The best driving horse
to serve you. Csll u by both 'phone 271
Grand Livery, 224 South Main.

Gets Draik on Wtfe'e Money.
When Andrew Carison appeared before

Judge Snyder In police court yesterday
morning he wa somewhat surprised to see
hi wife sitting there and waa considerably
disconcerted when Mrs. Carlson accused
him of purloining, to spend on liquor. $12

which she had saved by hard work. Mr.
Carlson told the court she had secreted the
money in a trunk,, but that her husband
had in some manner discovered where it
wa and during her absence from the house
had taken it and then had gone and got
drunk. ' .

"Do you want to send your husband to
the penitentiary for stealing your money?"
asked the court of Mrs. Carlson.

"Well, I don't know that I care much,"
replied the woman. " '"

By thl time Carlson was becoming de-

cidedly nervous and decided it wa time to
say something for himself. He promised
the court that he would take the pledge.
"I will drink nothing more; I will break
the glasses," he declared, with a pleading
look. at his wife.

"Well, I will take your case under ad-

visement," said the court, and Carlson,
with another beseeching look at hi wife,
was led back to Jail. Such money as waa
found on Carlson was by order of the court
turned over to his wife.

Get your lumber from C. Hafer, Council
Bluffs, Ia. He sell It cheap.

Offlco tor Rent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long,', on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, 16 Scott street; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new; electric light; for $8 a month,.
Omaha Bee, It Scott street.

.Library Janitor Robbed.
" Bartel Nelson, Janitor at the public li
brary building; is mourning the loss of. $22

which a sneak thief succeeded lh abstract-
ing yesterday from tho pocket of his coat
which he had left hanging in the boiler
room while he wa attending to some work
in another part of the building. It la Mr.
Nelson's custom to lock the boiler room
when he is engaged elsewhere about, the
building, but yesterday afternoon. Intend-
ing to be away only a minute or two; ha
left the key in the door. When he returned
he noticed hi coat was on tha floor, in-

stead of on the hook, where he had left It.'

A search of the pocketa dlscloaed the loss
of the money.

Janitor Nelson had noticed a stranger
loafing about the reading room and sus-
pects that he may have ' been ". the . In-

dividual who rot away with hla money.

Cameras and photographic supplle. C. E.
Alexander, 333 Broadway.. . - , ,

THE PRUDENT MAN WILL ORDER
HIS COAL NOW AND OF THE COUNCIL
BLVFFS CQAL.ANDj ICE CO.. EITHER;
PHONE 72. ".. ..." ',.,'.
' Join B. Hill Dead. .

'John E.'HfU, aged 74 year, died Ian
evening at"hla ' home, ' 1129 Fifth avenue,
after an illness . of nine months . from
Bright'' disease. Beside 'his wife' he la
survived by three daughters Mrs,'-M- A.
Livingston, living at. home; . Mrs. A. . L.
Harrison of Alliance,' NeU, ' and Miss
Maymo Hill of ' Hamilton, O.

' teceascd
served four and a half .yeara lh the civil
war, entering a a private and coming out
a a Uegtonant. He wa a member of En-

campment . No. t. Union Veteran Legion.
Mr. Hill had been a. resident of Council
Bluffs for forty yeara and of. the county
since 1833. Arrangements for the funeral
have not been completed.

Work on Broadway Pavlngr. '
'Following the promise of the city cdunc.ll

Monday night to asses up the work a It
progresses Instead of waiting until the en-

tire contract is ' completed, " Contractor
Wlckham commenced operations on lower
Broadway yesterday morning. A force of
men with team and plow wa put at work
digging up the debris of the old slag maca-

dam to make way for the concrete and the
' " "' ' "' "brick. .. ."'" : .

' Pratt' Trial Begins Today.(
IOWIA CITY.- - Ia.. Sept.

trial of Elmer Pratt for the murder
of William Connell will begtn here in the
court house tomorrow morning, being the
first murder trial held In the. county for
sceral years. .A special venire of seventy-tw- o

men ' ha been drawn In addition to
tha regular Jury now in attendance at the
September term, and every effort will be
made to hasten the affair to a speedy con-
clusion. Pratt is alleged to have shot Con-

nell on the night of May 24, as the result
of existed be-

tween the two men. ' "
In the preliminary hearing . In which

Pratt' attorneys were unable to secure
their client' admission to ball, it was
shown that Pratt will rest hla case on the
plea of self-defen- He claims that he
wa frequently shot at and that he had
every reason to believe that Connell was
the man who shot at him. fie further
state that on tha evening when the kill-

ing occurred he met Connell when the lat-

ter wa driving home; that after come con-

versation Connell declared that he. would
shoot Pratt and reached tor his hip pocket;
that ho (Pratt), then being In fear of his
life, Immediately shot Connell. No re-

volver, waa found on Connell'a person after
the shooting and the prosecution will at-

tempt to show that the bullet wounds In-

dicated that Pratt shot Connell In the back.
Tha firm of Wade, Dutcher A Davis, which
was instrumental In clearing Blydenburg
who was alleged to have killed his wife In
Eldora, la:.' ha been retained by th

ill

sent to any upoq
OQ..

NS TO BE

Willing to Comply with law When
Prosecutions Are Threatened.

TOO TO TAKE CHANCES

President atlekney of Great Westera
Denleo n antor roaapaay kona

Arc to Be Removed from
' Oelweln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept-- 15. (Special.) A

Score of corporation have business now
at the attorney general' office. Since the
filing of the suit against the Centervllle
Light and Traction company In Appanooa
county for doing business In the state con-

trary to law and since the announcement
from the attcrney general's office that
other suit are to follow, every corporation
that has been violating the law of the
state ha gotten busy, and representatives
are coming and writing to the attorney
general'a office. Each has the same propo-
sition. Will the attorney general prosecute
If they comply with the law how.

The. law principally violated is that re-

quiring corporation doing business In thl
tate to file In this state with the secre-

tary of state, certified copies of their
article of Incorporation. There I fine
of $100 a day for each day that they do
not, and by filing now they do not escape
punishment for the . failure of the past
unless the attorney general agrees not to
prosecute. Thus far he ha not agreed to
that. The fine that will accrue to the
tate will amount ' up into the million of

dollars if the suite are all successful, arid
there Is a' probability that they will be
quite successful. '

.

There I but one ground on which the
corporation can escape and that I that
the law. exempts manufacturing and mer-
chandise corporations. Now they are all
claiming to be manufacturing corporation
and it la possible that this claim may also
be made by the two telegraph corporations.

' ahona liar sit' Oelwcin.
President ' A. . B. ' SUckney of tho Great

Western railway, lit' telegram received In
thl city today, denies unqualifiedly the
report that the ahop of that Una may be
moved from Oelweln to De Moines. The
report gained currency because of the strike
of tho machinist and bollermakcrs at Oel-

weln. The shops at Oelweln are the largest
on the line and employ 'about 2,000 person.

Lottery Net .Recognised.
Lottery has' no place ' In the court of

Iowa, according to a decision of Judge
Miller In the Polk county district court to-

day. ' George, Dee Of Pes Moines won an
automobile en a. raffle, according to hla
claims, and the person raffling It off re-

fused td turn' over the' property. He tried
to get It through coyrt action, and Judge
Miller today directed a verdict for the de-

fendant. In a former' court action the Jury
awarded the automobile to Dee.

, Seventy Per t Corn Safe.
Seventy per cent of-th- e corn crop of Iowa

1 ready to cut, according to John R. Sage,
director of tho crop aervlce In the weekly
bulletin today. He states that tho remain-
ing 30 per 'cent Is 'variable aa to hardness
and that some of Jt Tieds from ten to fif-

teen days wlfhoul, otjbefore It will be In
condition to cut. ... ,

Plan. to Contest Commission.
Plans are' ' all'bn r6bt by those who are

opposed to the !tihi$fcson plan of govern-
ment of cities to conttestJtt the courts tho
legality" or the Do' Moines plan". ' Thla ac-

tion win not ' boiiBht .till late next
prlng. 'Just before the election of commis-

sioners. In that WayVtH date of the plan
going In wll be postponed.' even if it Is not
knocked out by the court. Frienda of the
plan are trying to r"fange to bring' action
before that time, s as to get the matter
through the' .court and but, of the way be-

fore next spring's election.' "

, , Iosolte tbe Navy.
Judge Brennan'of the district court sent

the sheriff to the 'navy recruiting station
with tho. proposition that it enlist in the
service two boys convicted a second time
for stealing, but whom the Judge hesitated
to send to the penttenttary, Lieutenant
Downs, in charge of Jihp recruiting station,
was Insulted and has demanded an apology.
Judge' Brennan ray he does sot propose to
apologise. 1 ; .. v '.

All Bids Look 'Alike.
When Secretary Whitney of the Board

of Education of Des Molnea opened the bids
for coal for .the coming winter's aupply for
the public school today there were nine
bid. Each bid was exactly alike, the price
quoted being $3 for luoip $2.75 for mine run
and $1.75 for nut. There Is a suspicion that
the prices were the result of collusion.

Holdregre Votea wer Bonds.
HOLDREGE. Neb.. Sept. .)

The city of Holdrege voted today
upon the proposition .of voting bond for
a system of sewerage and the result wa
102 majority in favor of the construction
of the sewer system. The bonds vpted are
for a trunk line, which, will extend for a
distance of more than two mile through
the main business street of tho city and
In soma places will ba more than twenty-fou- r

feet below the surface. The business
men and property owner feel greatly en-

couraged. It means much for Holdrege.

Changes In Putor at Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., Sept.

Rev. 8. Gregg resigned the pastorate
of the Christian church and accepted the
position of evangelist for the state of Ne-

braska. He previously held the same po-

sition in South Dakota. Rev. Fran Schuldt
has accepted a call to take charge of the
Salem Lutheran church of this city. Rev.
J. F. Kreuger, th present pastor, remove
to Lincoln next month to become pastor
of the leading church of his denomination
In that city. . : .

' . Eye Glase Repairing.('done while you wait. DR. W. W.
MAGARRELL. Optometrist, 10 Pearl atreet.

Big Tract lea Com pa ay Organised.
PORTLAND. Me.. Sept. 25.-- The Minne-

apolis, St. Pan I, Rochester A Dubuque
Electrto Traction company haa been or-

ganized In thts city for th purpose of eon- -

raothet feeli.
e.ETcrydread of the pain

ittendant upon
critic period

of .her life.

AUuttMs rfPlCOt

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
dan per incident to tha ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother Friend is the only remedy whi;h relieves women of the great '

pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which ts dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided '
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other conditions are
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and tha

. serious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother! f" if ftffa, jfntrvQm.
Friend. "It is Vorth its weight in gold.". I & H S U 1 S B
siys mftny who have used it. fi.oo per ll UX tarti wfi J

- pome at orug stores. book containing,- -

valuable of interest to all women,
be address free
CKAOnOO flCQULATOR

GOOD

EXPENSIVE

has

Becominsr

application
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tructlng and operating an electric railway
In Minnesota and Iowa. It ha an author-
ised capitalisation of $a.Ono,ono. Eben Win-thro- p

Freeman of Portland I president and
M. H. Boutelle of Minneapolis I cretary.

Iowa Jitni Xmten.
PERRY Richard Halley. an old and

wealthy farmer, waa Instantly killed Mon-
day. Some one came up behind hi rig
while he we In the city and the colt, which
became frightened, started up suddenly.
Halley reined his horse, but the reins broke
and the reaction threw him backward. Hla
neck was snapped by the fall and he died
instantly.

ALBIA An old abandoned mine wa
salted with the queerest mixture that ever
waa poured Into a mine for

, Seventy rnsea and twelve atxteen-gallo- n

kegs of liquor, which bsd been con-
fiscated on Labor dy, waa poured Into the
coal shi.ft Monday. The Jury of miners
found that the liquor should have been
returned to the brewery, but before It could
be returned It was again seised. . It took
three hour to empty the aupply.

ATLANTIC Percy Chase, who wa raised
In the newspaper business In this place,
and who haa been connected with the Case
County Democrat In every capacity from
apprentice to managing editor, hns left for
Nampba. Idaho, where he has secured the
managing editorship of the Nampha leader,
a semi-week- ly paper of that place. His
father. Charlea F. Chase, will take his
place here as manager of the Democrat
and Ernest Tarnish haa been secured a
local editor of the paper.

ATLANTIC Mrs. Johnson, living near
Marne, succeeded In ridding her chicken
house of mltev but at th same time she
loat the chicken houae, and hnd the fire not
been discovered Just when it was the dwell-
ing house also would have been Inst. She
tried to destroy the mltcs by burning paper
In the chicken house. The cracks of the
building were stuffed with rags and some
of these took fire. They smoldered all
morning, and In the afternoon burst Into
..ame that destroyed the chicken house anl
threatened the other buildings nearby, but
was discovered In time to save other prop-
erty.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Captain Doane to Be Relieved at
Omaha and Ordered to Rejoin

Hie Regiment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) Captain Fred E. Buchan, acting
Judge advocate, upon the expiration of hi
leave, will proceed to Omaha and report
on December 6 to the commanding general
of the Department of the Missouri for duty
aa acting Judge 'advocate of that depart-
ment, relieving Captain William Qf Doane,
acting Judge advocate, who will Join his
regiment.

Captain Charles B. . Flagg, assistant sur-
geon, la relieved from duty at Vancouver
barrack and will proceed to Fort Crook
for duty.

The F1rt Yfatlonal
. bank of Harrison,

Neb., ha been authorised to begin bualness
with $50,000 capital. . F. W. Clarke is presi-

dent and W. H-- Davis cashier.
Postmaster appointed: Iowa Golva, Ida

county, William Llcht, vice C. F. turgor,
resigned. South Dakota Rutland, - Lake
county, Jacob 8. Koehler, vice E. C. Goeche,
resigned; Westovcr, . Lyman county,. Frank
J. Cummlngs, vice Frank McGrath, re-

signed. ,

The pbstofflces at Roca, Neb., Iroquois,
Murdo and Wasslngton, 8. D.. and Dletg
and Monarch, Wyo., will become interna-
tional money order offices October 1.

Lynn M. Ellis of Ames, Ia., ha been ap-
pointed assistant farm manager. In connec-
tion with the agricultural department at
that, college.

G. E. Purden of Woodbury county and
Charles Volney of Iowa have ,been ap-

pointed special laborer in the Mare island
navy yard at San Francisco. "

Judge A. W. Field, wife and daughter, of
Lincoln, Who have been making a tour of
the east, are' In Washington enroute home.

PLATTSMOUTHCASE'TAKEN UP

Snlt of Water Company lAamtnat
City la Now Before Jadge '

Manger.

Much of the time of the federal court is
being taken tip with the hearing of motions
and demurrers and the assignment of trial
cases. The real work of the court will not
get fairly under headway until early next
week 'at which time the petit Jury will
convene. Judge T. C. Munger will preside
during a greater part of the term.
, Tho case of the Plattsmouth Water com-

pany Against the city' of Plattsmouth wa
taken un Tuesday, and ta now under the

!.iiviuiit.iit nt th court. The water com
pany had brought ault for hydrant rental
against the city of Plattsmouth and In the
meanwhile the city council passed an ordi-
nance vacating the franchise of the water
company. Suit was brought in the United
States courts, asking that the city council
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be compelled to repeal th ordinance re-

pealing th franchise, and during the pend-
ency of thl ult th city council did repeat
the franchise-repealin- g ordinance. It I

now held by the representative ot the
of Plattemouth that there I nothing to
litigate, and they ask a dismissal et th
suit.

LAND DRAWING IN IDAHO

One Honored anal Fifty Teeeaa4
Acres Will Be Onenea) on

October 1.

Another mammoth drawing of western
land Is scheduled for October T, at Jerome.
Ida., where 15O,O00f acre wll, be thrown
open to settlement. The price I fixed by
the Carey act at cent an acre for the
land and $36 an acre for the water rights,
the land being under th Twin Fall canal
system, south of. Snake river. About J4O.O0O

acres of thl land ha been under culti-

vation for two years and enormous crop
have been the result. Some of the yields
have elglity-fou- r bushel ot wheat
per acre, 119 bushels of oata, ninety-fou- r
bushel of com, 624 bushels of potatoes,
twenty-tw- o bushel of sugar beet.

It. I- - Holllster of Chicago will pas
through Omaha this morning with over
fifty people on the Overland Limited of
the Union Pacific, the party occupying on
special car and all reservations In the
Portland car. All are buyers of thla land.
Mr. Holllster ha a special photographer
and stereoptlcon lecturer with htm.

BIG CROWD AT CORN PALACE

Many Eastern People Present and
Carry Home Sample of Farm

Frodnct.
MITCHELL, S. D.. Sept! 25. (Special

Telegram.) Two express train today on
the Milwaukee road brought in the larg-

est crowd that Mitchell has ever had on
the second day of Its corn palace, these
coming from Aberdeen. Piatt and Armour.
The bands from Tyndall end Armour ac-

companied the people from that section.
At the afternoon concert there were few
vacant seat In the vast building and
there were hundreds of peopl. tlll orth
street who did not care to get In the Jam
In the palace. Souse and his band ha
captured the people of the state with hi
music.

There are great many Iowa and Illi-

nois people here who are pleased with the
display of the agricultural product lnthe
palace and are carrying home with them
samples of the corn and wheat. Two ex-

cursion trains will come tomorrow from
Sioux City and Canton.

GASOLINE TANK EXPLODES

Twenty-Tw- o Men Are Thrown Into
the Ohio River, Fear

Drowning.

GALLIOPOLIS, O.. 8ept. 26. The gasoline
tank on the yacht Blanche M exploded last
night while carrying party of twenty,
two men on the Ohio river. ' All those on
board were thrown Into the water and four
were drowned. The dead:

JOHN E. postofflce clerk.
J. R. SIMMONS, druggist.
E. H. BRAKE, assistant bank caahler.
J. WILLIS FIDDLER, postmaster at

Harrlsville.
None of the bodtea ha been recovered.

The explosion was caused by a lantern
falling from the roof ot the yacht to the
engine, Igniting the gasoline.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Sept. 24.--A gas
explosion occurred today in big aewer
being constructed by the city and four
workmen are said to have been caught.
The fire 1 now burning In the sewer and
the Are haa been called Out.
It does not seem possible to .rescue any of
the workmen alive.

MERCY IN UNWRITTEN LAW

Wealthy limber Man Who Killed
Doctor la Given Mlnlmnm Penalty

by Chicago Jory.

CHICAGO. Sept. 26. Amasa C. Camp,
bell, wealthy lumber merchant of
Antigo, Wl., who killed Dr. Benjamin Fer-
ris In the Stock Exchange building here
last winter and whose defense wa "the
unwTltten law." found mercy at the hand
of Jury, which found him guilty of

In Judge Wlndes' court here
Accompanying the verdict wa

recommendation by the Jury that the pun-

ishment be fixed at one year In the peni-
tentiary, the minimum penalty allowed by
law.
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Easy Days
You can make your days easier, because
good results wXl be more easily obtained, if you
learn what a marvelously efficient help you have in
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jellies, pvtrici, and so on make desserts surpris-
ingly tempting. The standard of qasiity for over

century.
GRIGIHAL RECIPES AND C00KIHQ HELPS

in which Alice Cary Waterman and Janet M. Hill give
you the benefit ot much special study into tne virtue or
this wonderful corn starch. Always Insist on the gen-

uine Kingsford't Oswego Corn Starch if you want th
purest, most wholesome, most economical. Made for over
hf ty years at Oswego. - All grocers, in pound packages, 10c
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Illinois Central Railroad
. "Chicago Limited" leaves Omaha. .6:00 P. M.
"Day Express" leaves Omaha. . . . . ,7:20 A. M.

Making direct connectlona In Chicago with tralna for Eaat and South.

Minneapolis and St. Paul, 7
Leave Omaha

Omaha

EDWARDS,

department

man-
slaughter

baking

.. Ticket and Information at City Ticket Office. 1101
Farnam atreet.

. SAMUEL NORTH
. District Passenger Agent

Omaha, Neb.
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Get a cm of jap-a-la- c

today, and see for your-

self how wonderfully it
will rejuvenate an old

chair, or in fact any
piece of urniture that
is marred and scratched.

SIXTtCN STT?j rot 5te by
br . i it--, n ii 9-- W ill FIRST eti

COLOPS. iStf. i(iw,nRDwof
Arw Iffufj PtALLfu

SIZES TROM .Swi.l KfUSC
PmTIOAUON! - SUB5TTTUTR

Jap-a-La- c Headquarters

and at best prices, at the Sherman As '

McConnell Drug Store. ,

U pt. Jap-a-la- c, any color Idc
4 Pt Jap-a-la- c, any color ........ .250

1 pt. Jap-a-la- c. any color ., lc
I qt., 7bc; V, gal. ll.SS; 1 gal $2.60

See ua for all kind of palnta and
varnishes and brushes. , ..

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRU6 CO."

Corner 16th and Dodge Street.
OWL DRUB CO.

Corner Kth and Harney Streets. ,

Sour Stomach
T ut)4 rasctroti and fel 11 k anewfnin. I bir

bwn atnflTerer from djrtppttft nt tour tornnrh
for tb last two renrs. 1 hvn been taklnt tnedt-eln- e

ana other drare. bnft could find no relief only
fer n thorfc tle. f will recommend Caeearett t

t f rleade aa the only thing for Indlaeetlon and)
tour atomaeh and to keep the bowela in good ooa
ditto. Tbij re ery nlea to eat." ,

Harry Btuckley, Mauri. Chunk,

Th Bowels --4

candy cATtuume ' n

IMsuaaS. FaUuhls. Potent. Tit Good. DoflooiJ,
KTr 8lckn, Weaken or Gripe, loo. JSe.Mc.kBTef ,

snM la bulk. The nnhia Ulilet utainpeil C C C.
2urinted So ear or your Biontr back. '

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.T. 599 ' ',

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

SAPOkiO
FOR TOILET AND BATH V .

Delicate enough for the softest
llcin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all th
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should be oa every wash-'- '
tand.
ALL GROCERS AND DRUOQISTS

Full and .complete instructions re-

garding the opening of a part ot tbe
Lower Brule Reservation, Including
maps, etc., showing the location ot the
land, will be sent on receipt of 11.00.
This land Is lens than one hour's drive
from Pierre. South Dakota,, the gtaU
Capital. Reference, any business man
In Pierre. ' . ...--

J. W. Laughlin,

Pierre, South; Dakota.

You Exercise Your Own Mind
When You Ask For An
Advertised Article.

therefore, insist on getting what
you ask. for when making a pur-
chase. The dealer who substi-
tutes relies on his ability to make
you change your mind. He wli;
give you whgt you ask for, if yoo
refuse a substitute. Substltuts
articles pay him a larger profit
That's why be tries to change
your mind. When your mind it

' made up, keep it so by inslstini .

on getting what you want.
Accept No Substitutes. :

axrCHOK rues cokvaitt
807 aorta ttn ac, omasa

LAWR-CIUI- TIBl

- g. A. Llndquist, '

Merchant Tailor
235-3- 6 Paxton Block

Maker of OentJ-enra'- Clothe.1 .' New

line for fall 1 ready for your Inspection.
Cults and Overcoats 135.0(1 and up.

Busm'esD
Boosters

Try the Want AJ
Ooiam&a) of The Bes


